
Plant an ad In these columns and 
watch your business grow.

We Carry in Stock
All Kinds of

Staple and Fancy Gro
ceries

Ineluding such well known g*oda of 
Merita» ALLEN A LEWIS, PRE 
FEIlRED STOCK canned goods, 
WHITE RIVER FLOUR Etc
When you don't find wliat you want 
at other «ton« go to

L. E. Wiley’s
first Avenue and Foster Road

JONSRUD BROS.
BORING OREGON

Photic 41X
Mill I 14 tulle« «outhvast of K«l«o

CEDAR POSTS
SHINGLES 

MOULDINGS 
TURNED WORK

LUMBER $6 AND UP
largr »h* k ot iHlnrtislon Ltltnbrr oil hand 
Rough and Drr«M«<l lutnljer tor all purpoa«*«

•end order to Jt NMKl’D HKoM. Boring RD 2

BORING-SANDY
STAGE LINE
First-Class livery and feed 

Stables at Borlnq and Sandy
Transportation of all kind» 
of Baggage to Kandy and 
interior pointa ....

For further Information phone or writ*

E. F. DONAHUE, Prop, 
boring. - • Oregon

McKINLEY & SON
TABOR 9ti8 HOME 3112

DEALERS IN

Hay, Feed, Grain & Building 
Material

We handle! onlyCFirttJCIaM 
Goods and our Prices are 

Right

Give us a chance to figure on 
your winter’s feed andiwe 

will save you money.

We Deliver Any
where

THE HOUSEWIFE IS PLEASED WITH
MT. SCOTT BREAD

MADE IN LENTS BY THE

MT. SCOTT BAKING CO.
A. BRUOUI «. Prop.

ON CAULINE REMEMBER THE PLACE

SNAPS
in Acreage, City Residences 

and Business Property can 
be found here

Lots $5 Down, $5 per 
Month in Ideal Res

idence Section of 
Lents

NOTARY PUBLIC WORK

Bright Realty Co.
MRS T. BRIGHT

Foster Road East ot P. <>.

MR. MERCHANT!
Do You

. Realize
the benefits and su
periority of the Auto
matic System over the 
Old?
We will be glad to ex
plain. Phone us and 
a representative will 
call.

LENTS HOME PHONE
COMPANY

Get Married

There's Nothing Like It

And WHEN you get 
married let ua print 
your wedding Invi
tation« -t- -t-

We Simply Dote on Help
ing Along the Good 

Cause

THE DAy 
and call on

$100 Reward, $100
Tha readers ot thia paper will ba 

pleaaed to learn that there la at least one 
i nread.d disease that science has been 

able to cure In all its Biases, and that la 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh belli» a constitutional 
disease, reoulr.« a constitutional treat
ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken In
ternally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous «urfaces of tha system, there
by destroying the foundation of the dls- 

i ease, and giving the pntlent strength by 
I building up the constitution and assisting 
, nature In doing its work. The proprietors 

have so much faith In Its curative pow- 
I < rs that they offer Ono Hundred Dollars 
I for any rasa that It falls to cure. Send 
for list of testimonials. „ .

| Addreea T. J. CIIKNKV * CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
I Sold by all DrueyUt«, Tie.
' Taha Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

BREAD PURITY 
is of prime importance in the 
healthful sustanence of life. Pure 
sweet, wholesome, satisfying bread 
in our output, day in, day out, 
week in, week out. If not acquain
ted with Mt. Scott bread, hasten 
your trial order thia way and be 
convinced of it* superiority.

FARM AND 
POULTRY

HINTS, HELPS AND SUGGESTIONS

Officials of the Canadian department 
of agriculture put the damage to sack 
ed wheat In (be western provinces at 
I2.UUU.UUO annually.

Home one has found out that eating 
|M>|M'orn during the entire journey will 
prevent car sickness, Incidentklly it 
will pieuse the ''uewsle."

Missouri does not excel In some lines 
of production, but she bolds the ban | 
uer for the biggest mules and corn- 
cuba produced In the country.

If one la located In a section where 
broom corn does well it Is a paying 
crop, the price per .on of good quality 
product being about $210 per ton.

Anaheim. Cal., is the center of an 
extensive celery raising district, from 
which 1,000 cars of the vegetable will 
bo ablpi>ed during the present season.

New Zealand has twenty-four sheep 
for each Inhabitant. Fanners of the 
Unite«! States would be better ofT than 
they are today if. as a country, we 
could make as good showing.

Sand and gravel are usually viewed 
as sort of pleblan stuff In nature's 
economy and the business world, but it 
took $21,037.030 in 11)10 to buy what 
was used in building and other pur
poses.

The Danes are the greatest butter- 
nnikers of continental Europe, and In 
the United States buttermakers of this 
same nationality take most of the 
prize« for the manufacture of gilt edged 
butter.

A law has been recently passed by 
¡ba Florida legislature prohibiting tiie 
-hlpiuent out of the state of green or 
uni'lpc oranges. The law was passed 
primarily in the Interest of the grow
er. but will beueflt the consumer ulso.

During tbe winter months, when se 
rere colds are frequent. It is well to 
have handy a liottle of turpentine, 
camphor and sweet oil mixed to rub 
on to the neck and cheat when a se
vere cold Is contracted Often such 
an application made* before a doctor 
can be summoned will head off many 
n severe cold and possibly pneumonia.

The pruning of the sugar orchard 
maple may be done any time from tbe 
middle of July up to the 1st of De- 
cemlier, but If done Iti the other months 
of the year the trees will suffer much 
from loss of sap. The worst time In 
all the year to do the job Is in the 
latter part of February, just liefore the 
sap starts or while it Is flowing heav

A chap down in Florida is out after 
suckers with a vengeance, claiming to 
send to any Inquirer the secret of con- 
Iruling sex In farm animals In return 
for a money order or draft for $2 Tbe 
greatest medical experts and anato
mist« have been and are today abso
lutely In the dark In regard to the In
fluences which determine sex, one se
cret nature bus withheld from tbe pry 
Ing human intelligence.

Tbe busking records have gone glim
mering again. Bert Van Ilouten of Fre
mont county, la., excelling all previous 
records about ten days ago by busking 
254 bushels and 50 pounds in ten 
hours. In n contest some two weeks 
prior to this performance he was de 
fented In n competitive busking con
test in which he busked 230 and his 
rival 231 bushels. The new record also 
surpasses by three bushels the record 
made by Claude Wilson of 8ilver City. I

Among the most striking figures 
wki£h have been compiled in connec
tion with the products exported during 
the past ten years are those having to 
do with live stock and meat. Statistics 
show thnt in 1901 there were exported 
from the United States 799,000 head of 
farm animals and 1.389,000.000 pounds 
of beef and pork. In 1910 the export of 
the meat animals bad fallen to 188.000 
head. while the exports of beef and 
pork were but 370.000.000 pounds.

Tbe gospel of n better agriculture 
lias been thoroughly preached in Ohio 
during the past' year. Thirteen spe
cial trains, equipped with demonstra- 
Aon paraphernalia and lecturers, have 
made trips over the leading railroads. 
The campaign resulted In forty-eight 
«lays of instruction being given In 
practically every county In the state, 
while 3.300 miles were traveled by the 
> IHsMal trains. Instruction of the 
Dost practical kind was given tn soil 
fertility, selection of seed corn wheat 
; mt sugar beet culture, poultry keep- 

! I ig. hog raising and horticulture. It 
!« estimated that the lectures were 
I curd by 40,U«»' people.

The farmers of this country sre fast 
reaching the conviction that the parcels 
i oet is h go.si Dost to hitch to.

Too often tbe profits of funning are 
loss in evidence than the prophets o' 
f irming; more’s the pity!

We are none of us any lietter than w 
; ought to be and many of us are a gicat 
deal worse.

EXAMPLE OF ENGLISH HALF TIMBER. CLASS|F|ED
Design 2R, by Glenn L. Saxton, Architect, Minneapolis. Minn.

PERSPECTIVE VIEW—FROM A PHOTOGRAPH.

FIRST FLOOR PLAN.
Here Is a splendid idea of what can be done with a moderate amount of 

money tn the type of architecture that usually runs from $12,000 to $20,000.
The size of the house is thirty-five feet wide, exclusive of the sun room, 

and twenty-six deep over tbe main part. The house is arranged with a central 
hall stairway leading to second story and rear, with stairway to the basement 
underneath and combination grade door in rear. The living room covers tbe 
entire side of the house, with a large open fireplace in center. Living room 
and hall are connected by open, square column«*! pedestal openings, allowing 
bookcases In each pedestal from living room side. Dining room in front, with 
large Dutch window opening, and sun room with French doors. Dining 
room has bullt-lu sl«let»oard. Kitchen is well arranged in rear of same. This 
house contains everything that is essential to make a complete home, such as 
clothes chute, broom closet, built-in «¡upboards, etc.

On the second story there are four large light and roomy chambers, good 
sized bath, unusually large closets; also linen closet and stairway leading to 
good h1zc<1 attic. Basement under entire building: first story, nine feet; sec
ond story, eigtit feet. Birch or red oak finish throughout first story, pine to 
paint in seeoud story. Coot to build, exclusive of beating and plumbing, $4.000

Upon receipt of $1 the publisher of this paper will supply a copy of Saxton s 
book of plans entitled "American Dwellings." Tbe book contains 240 new and 
up to date designs of cottages, bungalows and residences costing from $1,000 
to $6,000.

I UREE SEORY
DAIRY BUILDING

The handsome three story buildidg | 
which is to bouse the department of 
dairy husbandry at the Oregon Agri
cultural College is now nearing comple
tion, and «lien the second semester 
open» Febuaty 12 will l>e ready for the 
use of the classes in dairying.

At a coat of $31,000 the college has 
built a spacious red brick building, 
trimme«i with grey stone, north of the 
agronomy building, facing east on the 
court of honor. Pillared entrances are 
at the south and east, and at the north 
is a porte cochere for the delivery of 
milk and cream, which, from the re
ceiving room, will be taken down an in
cline to the separating room or to the 
cheese room.

From tbe room reserve«i for washing 
cans and other utensils, an elevator 
runs to tbe eecond floor, to carry ma
chinery and supplies to the laboratories 
above. An automatic rinser, drier, and 
sterilizer will be put at the end of tbe 
sine in the wash room. A boiler and 
engine room and two cheese curing 
rooms complete the north end. Hollow 
tile wallsand excellent ventilation com
bine to make the curing roomi ideal. 
They are just off from the big cheese 
making room, 21x36 feet.

The separating room, of the same sixe, 
already contains a new cream ripener of 
the Jensen type, just received, holding 
200 gallons. This ie the first piece of 
tbe large amount of new equipment to 
be inetalled. Between this room and 
the churn room is a refrigerator room. 
Off eacli room is a market milk room 'or 
bottling and cooling milk and other 
work connected with the detail milk 
business.

A concrete sterilizer for milk bottles 
will be installed in a small room off tne 
hall, and will be fitteti with steam coils, 
to produce a temperature of some 220 
degrees. Locker and cloak room) and 
a lavatory with shower baths and other 
conveniences are in tbe south end oi the 
building near the general office, which 
will have two smaller private offices for 
the profeesore and instructors and a 
dark room.

On the second floor there ie a large 
class room, and beyond it a storage 
room for supplies and,a shop for repairs, 
examinations and studies of dairy ma
chinery. Instruction in the use of the 
machinery ordinarily used on thefaim 
such as hand butter molds and workers, 
will be given in a room set aside for this 
purpose. Next it ie the milk testing 
laboratory, 21x48 feet, lighted by five 
large west windows. I' will acc m - 
date 120 students in sections of 40 
Across one end a bench will bold the

SECOND FLOOR PLAN.

heavy machines run by steam for test
ing, and nt-arly the whole length will be 
a einc with proper «»quipment.

A private laboratory for research and 
experiment has been reserved for th» 
faculty, beside the laboratory for ad
vanced student«, 18x20 feet. Tbe read
ing room will be supplied with all the 
beat dairy periodicals and reference 
works on the subjec', and will have 
next it an exhibit room for dairy pro
ducts, instructive charts, and like ma
terials. At tbe south end of tbe hall is 
an instructor’s office, and a drafting 
room and a general class room.

Tbe best lecture room on the campus 
as to light and ventilation is that occu- 
pying the entire south end of the third 
floor. It has nine large windows facing 
east, south and west, and the ceiling ie 
unusually high. It will have opera 
chairs to seat more than 200.

Tbe rest of the third floor, including 
an office and five recitations roomi with 
a store room for supplies, will be used 
at present by the mathematics depart
ment. A large, well lighted laboratory 
across tbe north end may later be occu
pied by the department of bacteriolgy.

Prof. F. L. Kent, head of the dairy 
department, with O. G. Simpson, in
structor, and F. R. Stockwell, research 
assistant, are all anxious for tbe com
pletion of the building, that they may 
install the new equipment and give 
their present crowded quarters in Science 
Hall to the chemistry department and 
school of pharmacy, both of which are 

leo much in need of more space.

FARMERS’ WEEK FEB. 5-9
Farmers’ week at the Oregon Agricul

tural College, February 5-9, will be an 
intensified epitome of the four week.« 
course, including all the information 
possible in so short a time on animal 
husltandry, agronomy, dairy husbandry, 
and horticulture. Special emphasis will 
be laid on poultry husbandry, and the 
last day this work will take the form of 
a poultry show in which the production 
of the egg will be the paramount issue.

ROAD MACHINERY AND CLAY

On January 26th, J. K. More of the 
Western Clay Co. of Portland, will give 
a lecture on “Clay Products and Thier 
Relation to Highway Construction'* be
fore the students in the short rourse at 
the Oregon Agricultural College.

H. W. Why lie of Portland will also 
speak January 31 on “Road Machinery” 
giving his ex|ierience iu Oregon and, 
previously, in the southwest.

Georgia fruit growers have asked O. A. 
C. for three men to manage large fruit 
farms. The colb ge rould not comply 
with tbe request, since all of the graduates 
are place«! nearer home.

WANTED

WANTED—Wood $6.00 per cord, coal 
$8.50 per ton. Flowing and moving. 
W. A. Hall A Sons, Foster Road, Lents, 

I Tabor 2888.
—-------------------- —-----------------------------

WANTED—Boys may be had and 
I sometimes girls. The older ones at 
ordinary wages and ottiers to be 
schooled and cared for in return for 
slight services rendered. For particu
lars address W. T. Gardner, superin
tendent Boys and Girls Aid Society of 
Oregon, Fortland. Ore. tf

WOK HALE

FOR SALE—100 cords good dead 
wood. Will sell ail or park Wood ia 
piled at Powell Valley at Linneman's 
Junction, 2 miles west of Gresham. 
Inquire of Forbes Bros.

FOR SALE ORTRADE—Wood stump
age, four miles Southeast of Lents. 
L. G. Meyra, R. D. 1 Clackamas, tf

FOR SERVICE—Pure bred 2-year- 
old Jersey bull. W. Fairbanks, 2 blocks 
North and 2 blocks West of school house, 
Ien s.

FOR SALE—New medium size safe. 
$15.00; coat $40.00. All household goods 
cheap. Ed Miles, H block south of 
car line, Main St.

FOR SASE—Fresh dairy and family 
cows. mile east of Lents on Foster 
road. A. Hess. 2-t3

FOR SALE—One half acre, fenced, 
east front, some orchard, good location. 
$10 down, $10 per month. Enquire at 
Mt. Scott Publishing Co’», office.

FOR SALE—One fourth acre, cleared, 
in Walden Park. Five dollar payments. 
Enquire at .Mt Scott Publishing Co’s, 
office.

EGGS EOR SALE —Barred Rock eggs 
for hatching from heavy laying strain. 
Price jU per hundred or $1.50 per 15. 
I Ine half mile north and half mile east 

■f school house. W. E. Thomae.

DIRECTORY
PROFESSIONAL

General Practice. Abstracts made and 
examined.

Rollo €. Groesbeck
Attorney-at-Law
Pnone Tabor 1599

South Main St. Lents, Oregon

W. F. Klineman C. E. Kennedy
Attorney-at-Law 6824 43 Ave., S.E.

Kennedy & Klinemnn
Real Estate and Rentals, Notary 

Public Work
Office Phone T. 2012 Residence 749 

Main St. and Carline, Lents, Oregon

C- €. morland, Dentist
719 Dekum Bldg., Third and Wash, 

ington, Portland. Ore.
City Office, Main 5955; Lents Office, 2833 

Residence, Tabor 2587
Residence Corner 8th and Marie Sts., 
Lents, Ore. Office Hours 8 to 10 a. m.

W. J. OTT H. H. OTT

Ott Brothers
DENTISTS

Gresham, - - Oregon

mrs. Janette Gesell 
miss Rntb Gesell 
lessons in China Painting 

China decorated to order and firing.
Samples of our work on exhibition at 

Lents Pharmacy.
Studi >, 5$>th Ave., 8. E., Grays Crossing

TIMELY TALK
Our Guarantee on a 
watch or piece of.repair 
work is enough for all 
those who have patron
ized us.

OUR GOODS are Standard Makes.
OUR PRICES are open to considera

tion.

OUR CUSTOMERS are our best proof 
of satisfactory work.

OUR NEW LOCATION in the St. 
Charles Building will interest you.

See us at 202 Morrison St.

Fred D. Flora
If, as alleged, the main business of 

life ie making money, it is amazing the 
number of people who fail at it,

Nature is a good doctor, but she 
makes her patients pay to the last cent

Heartburn, indigestion or distress of 
the stomach is instantly relieved by 
HERBINE. IT forces tbe badly di
gested food out of tbe body and restores 
tone in the stomach and bowels. Price 
50c. Sold by Lents Pharmacy.


